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Master-planned golf and country
club Vineyards Country Club recently
launched a new website to help support
its broad range of amenities, club expe-
riences and member services. The new
website can be found at vineyardscoun-
tryclubnaples.com/. 

“Our new website was completely re-
designed in keeping with our newly-
renovated clubhouse, new Wellness
Center and Spa, and numerous other
new and-or updated amenities,” said
Paul Malonson, Vineyards Country Club
Chief Operating Offi�cer. “The rede-
signed site ‘brings us current,’ and
makes us excited again to invite mem-
bers and guests to visit us online. We’re
all very pleased with it.”

The primary goal of the redesigned
website was to increase the user experi-
ence through easier navigation. The use
of clearly designed menus and intuitive
dropdowns improves the site’s func-
tionality and user-friendliness. Essen-
tial information such as hours of opera-
tion and departmental contact informa-
tion is now easier to locate within the
site. The site features a balanced use of
recent, authentic community photogra-

phy, videography and testimonials
throughout the design. The site off�ers
resources for job seekers and potential
members, in addition to a members-
only site with resources for existing
members. The website’s user experi-
ence is further improved by incorporat-
ing the company’s branding elements,
images and brand colors in various de-
sign elements throughout the site.

“This new state-of-the-art website
serves as a resource for current and po-
tential members and employees to learn
about Vineyards Country Club, our
commitment to service and our legacy
of wellness, lifestyle and hospitality,”
said Malonson. “It also serves as a re-
source for members of the community
to help fi�nd the right event venues for
their needs.”

In May, Vineyards Country Club offi�-
cials announced the addition of a 1,200
square foot outdoor circuit training fa-
cility located adjacent to the Wellness
Center and Spa. The new training area
will off�er numerous additional fi�tness
and training options in a setting suitable
for member athletes of all ages. Accord-
ing to club offi�cials, the project will
make Vineyards one of the only country
clubs in Naples to feature an outdoor fi�t-
ness training facility.

Vineyards Country Club’s 15,000

square foot Wellness Center and Spa,
recipient of the Collier Building Indus-
try Association’s 2019 Sand Dollar
Award for Interior Design of the Year
and the South Florida Hospitality In-
dustry Network’s (NEWH) 2019 Golden
Palm Award for excellence, provides a
comfortable and personalized workout
experience, with wellness program-
ming, cardiovascular and strength
training equipment by Life Fitness, per-
sonal training, small group training and
fi�tness classes. 

Café V, a Blue Zones-certifi�ed café,
off�ers healthy menus to accommodate
all palates. The Wellness Center also of-
fers a physical therapy department with
customized services provided by Naples
Rehabilitative Services. Complimentary
to the fi�tness and wellness program-
ming, the resort-style spa off�ers ser-
vices such as massage therapy treat-
ments, body treatments and facials by
Hydropeptide; a private manicure and
pedicure boutique; full-service salon;
men’s barbershop services; halotherapy
salt room; men’s and ladies locker
rooms with dry sauna and salt whirl-
pools; and a heated, outdoor saltwater
half-Olympic size lap pool.

Vineyards Country Club is a 1,400-
acre private, non-equity master-
planned golf and country club commu-

nity open to both residents and non-
residents for more than 30 years. The
family-owned community, founded in
1988, is located just east of Interstate 75
between Pine Ridge and Vanderbilt
Beach roads and includes 2,719 homes in
38 individual gated neighborhoods, a
70,000-square-foot clubhouse, and
450,000 square feet of commercial
space. 

The award-winning Club has been
enhanced through three renovations
since its original construction, with no
member assessments. The Club off�ers
36 holes of members-only champion-
ship golf; a new, 15,000 square-foot
Wellness Center & Spa with technologi-
cally advanced fi�tness equipment, fi�ve-
star spa, salt water lap pool, smoothie
café, and salt room; Racquet Center
with 12 Har-Tru lite tennis courts, six
lite gel cushioned pickleball courts,
three regulation lite bocce courts, and
year-round scheduled play; formal and
casual indoor and al fresco dining; ban-
quet, reception, meeting and event fa-
cilities; and one of Naples’ most active
club social calendars. For membership
or residential information, call 239-353-
1500, visit online at vineyardscountry-
clubnaples.com, or visit the communi-
ty’s Administration Offi�ce, located at
400 Vineyards Blvd., Naples.
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able homes in Naples and Sarasota,
search London Bay’s inventory of
homesites in Naples’ most prestigious
neighborhoods, learn more about cus-
tom and semi-custom opportunities
and Romanza Interior Design, and

download London Bay’s custom home
portfolio.

The Multifamily page highlights Lon-
don Bay’s luxury condominium resi-
dences and senior lifestyle communi-
ties underway. It will continue to ex-
pand as the development group an-
nounces exciting new projects.

Visitors to the new website can also
download London Bay’s “Private Label
Living” Magazine and search employ-

ment opportunities on the Careers page.
“London Bay is successful because of

the strength of our team, their vision
and talent. Everyone is dedicated to un-
rivaled customer service,” Wilson said.
“We are excited about the opportunity
to bring alongside us top development,
homebuilding and design talent to
guide the company’s continued
growth.”

Since its inception, London Bay has

set new standards for luxury living in
some of Southwest Florida’s premier lo-
cations by staying ahead of building,
design and real estate trends. Guided by
a philosophy of Private Label Living, ev-
ery project by London Bay emphasizes a
commitment to personal service, con-
tinued innovation and premier quality.

For more information about London
Bay, visit LondonBay.com or call 239-
592-1400.
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